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Unlearn.AI: a science-bas ed company creating computational 
innovations  to benefit patients  and improve healthcare
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Company overview:
Founded in 2017
Started by 3 ML s cientis ts
Background in Pharma R&D
Focus ed on uns upervis ed learning
9 employees
San Francis co, CA

Curated clinical tria l data . Sophis ticated machine learning. Rigorous  s ta tis tica l analys is .



Machine learning can help to address common challenges in 
Alzheimer’s  drug development

Some challenges  from ongoing and completed AD clinical tria ls :

● Unexpected outcomes  in control /  placebo arms
● Incons is tent trends  in different outcome measures
● Treatments  that may only be effective in specific patient subgroups
● Unbalanced control and treatment arms  that make it difficult to interpret 

observed effects

We’re developing ML-based tools  to addres s  these challenges  by incorporating 
matched digita l subjects into the control arms  of clinical tria ls .



A digita l twin is  an exact match to an actual s ubject a t 
bas eline. We us e it to as k “What would have happened to this  
pers on if he or s he had received a  placebo?”

Actual subject Digital twin Treatment Control

● Controlled type I and type II 
error ra tes

● Imputed mis s ing values  
● Digita l controls matched to 

the population of interes t
● New combinations  of 

exis ting endpoints
● Maintains  blinding and 

randomization



Details are available in our recent peer reviewed paper on ML-
generated digita l twins for Alzheimer’s  dis eas e



Trial 1

Trial 2

Trial 3

Integrated 
Datas et

Documented 
Settings

Data 
Scientis t

Reproducible Data 
Standardization and Integration

We’ve implemented robus t, reliable, and reproducible 
proces s es  to integrate data  from multiple clinical tria ls

Data from CPAD



● Simulate study designs of any length
● Control over baseline characteris tics
● Ability to s imulate multiple counterfactuals
● Impute mis s ing data  a t tra in or tes t time 

according to the their conditional probabilities
● Simulated data  that accurately reflect the 

natural variability of the dis ease and outcome 
measures  in addition to mean ra tes  of 
progres s ion

Digita l twins are created by s ampling from a Markov proces s  
with a  trans ition operator determined by a  probabilis tic neural 
network 

We aim to create digita l subject data  that are statistically 
indistinguishable from actual subject data



Here’s an example 
clinical record for a  
digita l s ubject with 
Alzheimer’s  Dis eas e.

Data  can be provided in SDTM
format to a llow for s eamles s  
integration into clinical tria l 
workflows .



Digital twins for Alzheimer’s  dis eas e are statistically 
indistinguishable from actual control arm s ubjects



Digital subjects may be us ed to s imulate control arms  of 
Alzheimer’s  dis eas e clinical tria ls



Digital subjects provide interpretable ins ights  into differences  
between populations  of patients  with Alzheimer’s  dis eas e



Super-powered subgroup 
analysis 

We help biophamaceutical companies and other researchers 
overcome challenges of drug development in Alzheimer’s 
disease 

Intelligent control arms with 
digital twins for efficient trials

Digital subject data to
optimize study design
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